CORONAVIRUS NOTICE
Temporary Building Closure

On the strong recommendations from Governor Wolf to restrict casual contact in Bucks County to reduce the spread of the Covid-19 Coronavirus, the Wrightstown Township Administrative Offices are temporarily closed “to walk in traffic” from members of the public. This closure is effective immediately with offices to remain closed through Friday March 27th. We plan to reopen on Monday, March 30.

All Wrightstown Boards and Commissions meetings are canceled during this time.

While the lobby doors will be closed, the offices will be fully staffed and will continue to operate during normal business hours of 8:00AM to 4:30PM, Monday through Friday. You are encouraged to phone or email our staff during this period which can be found on the Township website www.WrightstownPA.org. Public Works employees will also be responding to road issues as normal; contact the Manager’s Office to report a problem.

Limiting access to the Township building is a pre-emptive move meant to help maintain social distances and to slow the spread of the virus. The health and safety of staff and residents is our highest priority. The temporary closure will keep our residents safe from unnecessary public contact and our staff and essential personnel healthy and able to continue services to our residents and customers.

The Township reminds everyone that the Covid-19 Coronavirus situation is rapidly evolving and that things are changing quickly. Please visit the Center for Disease Control and Prevention and the PA Department of Health websites for the latest bulletins and updates which can be accessed through www.BucksCounty.org. Wrightstown Township will continue to post any local changes for residents on our website at www.WrightstownPA.org.

Township Administration 215-598-3313
Zoning Officer – Ted Middleman x 104
Code Clerk – Mark Sarson x 103
Manager – Joe Pantano x 105
Admin. Assistant – Adrienne Vance x 100

Police Emergency 911
Police Non-Emergency Newtown 215-328-8524
Fire or Medical Emergency 911